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been bis partner, the firm name bëinçr Th-omas- Brown and Son. -hé

Theydo a large business in
leather and findinty trade.

Since April, 18' Mr. Brown bas also béën in thdfoundry business, and àt -timEà
1 76) -différent

Ëe. bas had a ha'd in other braiachës of industi He bas an active mi'd and astrong body-

a powerful engine in scund fýame-work, and seemingly, although in his seventieth year, pos--

sesses almost the. elasti *ity of thirtyfive.

Mr. Brown was reeve of Ingérsoll, and iii the county couneil in 1853 and 1854, and from
1872 to. 1879, and warden' in 1876 ; bas been. a member of the. local Agrieultural Society from,
the date of its org'anizàtion, and a director most 'of the time, and président four years.

"lie is a. live, stirri ng 'Inan, inclined, to push business publie as well as bis own, and is a believeïr
inhuman-progress. The> stone and grVel roads leýdin& into Ingersoli were among bis eàrly pet

measures for t, e building up of the town. -chui
Fo r every -eh built in Ingersoil hé had a full

and, open hand. He bas lié1ped many'a you'ng man to, start in business, and bas in some cases,
through kindness,, lifted at tbe w'heel for.others, to the.serious détriment of bis own shoülders,
always being- disposed to help thoâe who were trying to. help themselves.

n October,. 1833, Miss Pauline M.-Kiùgsbury, of Owecr>o, » N.- Y., became the wife of Mr.
Brown, and of ini.ne.c*hildren sprinçr.in(r from this union, only t-wo are living---Claiissa C., the
wife, of Dr.'li'y-t, §ketched elsewhere in th is volume. and thé soh àlready mentioned.

HENRY TURNER M.D.. >

MILLBROOK.

ENRY TURNER7 the oldest physician in practice at Millbrook,- county of Durha;m,. is
native.of the county of. Cork, Ireland, a son of Youn(r Turner, Merèh and Alice

wée Evans, and wa-s born March t ]M'29. Both parents came from. -old Cork families.

The subject of this brief sketch studied at Richmond Hospital Schôol.. of M'dicine; ýwas
licenséd. first'by the Rôyal Goijlege of Surgeons,, Ireland, in Oëtober, 1852, then -by Rotundà

Hos ital the same year, and wasgraduated.atthe University of.St. Andrews, in.1853.

Dr. Turner'came directly to Canada, sèttled in Millbrook, tlien a village of.perhaps .500..
inhabitants, and bas in- constant pra'etice here from that date. He bals, we.bell**cve, théfun n' of the peopf

est confide ce e in bis skil1ý and an extensive ride. He toOkAhe degree of M.D.
at'the University of Torontà, in 18-59. -- ýSince 1871, hé bas had a drugstore' in connection with
bis professional-business.

The Doctor bas ke t out of politics held no civil offices but mademedicine bis study; bence
bis gobd standing in the profession.. For more than a quarter of a century lie bas practised


